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Written by l.a. reid, babyface, daryl simmons, bobby
brown, stylz (1992)Performed by bobby brownWhen u
trust someoneAnd u know you?re on their backYou ain?
t got no trustin? about youAnd you claim that you don?t
care what where I?m atYou?ve given me reason to
doubt youSay u trust someoneWhy are you callin? all
aroundThink I?ve got some dip on the sideGirl you
don?t trust no oneAnd you?re constantly in doubtYou
lose the gameIf you play that wayGet up off my
backSave your heart attackAin?t nobody humpin?
aroundNo matter what they sayNo it ain?t that wayAin?t
nobody humpin? aroundWhen u love someoneAnd you
want to love ?em rightGot to get more lovin? about ?
chaAnd you know that you?re holding on too tightSoon
they will be leaving without youSay that u love
someoneWhy are you callin? all my friendsThinkin? I?
ve got somethin? to hideGirl you don?t love no oneYou
don?t know what love?s aboutYou lose the gameIf you
play that wayHook 2 timesGirl if u trust someoneYou
don?t call on everybodyAin?t nobody foolin?
aroundAnd the more I think about itYou?ll lose all your
clout andYou lose the game, babyIf you play that
wayBack to the bb brownBack to the bb brownBack to
the bb brownWhen u love someoneAnd you want to
love ?em rightGot to get more lovin? about ?chaAnd
you know that you?re holding on too tightSoon they will
be leaving without youSay that u love someoneWhy are
you callin? all my friendsThinkin? I?ve got somethin? to
hideGirl you don?t love no oneYou don?t know what
love?s aboutYou lose the gameIf you play that wayHook
2 timesStop!Rap:My name is brown, that?s what I?m
called soDon?t try to step to me wrong or you?ll fall
slowCuz I just wanna kick soul to ya, maybe baby take
control of yaJust like I told ya, I wanna rollOn the tip
that?s movin?, able to make ya move and grooveAnd
leave ya like ooh when I touch yaGive you so much of
the feeling of the deck that I?m dealingWhen I rub ya
up and downYo stylz, kick it!Rap:Well, I know it?s been
awhileSince you heard a change in our styleSo what I?
ve come to do is kick you something fly and newA
change, different from the typicalA bit more than
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regular but not like the other?s originalCuz originality
and creativityAdd it up together equals the b.b.b.
posseYeah, we?re in the houseYo kick it!HookGirl you
said you love meAnd you said you trust meWhy do you
think I?m foolin? aroundI can?t stand the pressureYou
know I?m yours foreverAin?t nobody, nobody, humpin?
aroundHook 2 times
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